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BOOM IN TI BEK LANDS,

The Prospects for This Brimmer are Very

Flattering.
The following, says the Oregon Mist, is taken

from the Astorlan of last Friday, and will be of
greater or less interest to the people of this
country.

"J. H. Griffin, a timber cruiser,
returned yesterday from St. Helens, where he
had been examining timber lands for Michigan
capitalists, with a view to purchasing for saw-

mill plants to be started in the near future.
He says there is considerable good timber in
Columbia county still, but most of it 1b rather
remote from tlie st'eams. When asked where
the bulk of the timber lies now, he said the
Kehalem, Wilson and TraBk creeks and their
tributaries still contain large bodies of fir, cedar
and spruce, and there is also a large amount of

timber at the head of Lewis river and on the
Washougnl, in the state of Washington. On

Gray's river and on Young's river, tributaries
of the lower Columbia, much first clasB timber
can still be found. Most of tlie timber lands of

Oregon and Washington have passed out of the
hands of tbe government, and are being held
by private persons, who are waiting a rise in
values. Mr. GriHin thinks there will be a
geuei al inquiry for these lands on the part of

Eastern people in the near future. He predicts
also that both the Pennoyer mill in Portland
and the large sawmill at Skamokawa will toon
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Colorado Flyer
Leaves DENVER 2:35 p. m

COLO. SPRINGS 2:36 p. m
Arrives TOl'EKA 7:30 a. m.

" KANSAS CITY 9:15 a. m

Ar. ST. LOUIS, (Wab. It'y) 6:15 p. m.

Arrives ST. JOSEPH 10:40 a. m.

Arrives LINCOLN (Ex Sun) 6:45 a. m
OMAHA (Ei Sai;) . 8:.r,0 a. m

" CO. ILCFiB, . . 9.10 B.m

Through Sleepers Colorado Bpriiigs to St. Louie
via Wabash it'y.

trains write

Fast Express

Leavos DENVER, . . :30 p. m.
t'UJ'.tiiiO, , . 1 in p. m.

" COivi. Bl'niNGS . . 8:10 p.m.
ArnvcB IOPEKA 3:55 p- - in.
Arrives CITY :li0 p. m.

Arrives LIN JOLN 2:11 p. m.
" OMAHA 4:2r, p, in." DEH MOINES 0:111 p. m.
' l'EO1 IA 1VM a. m.
" CHICAGO 8:01) a. in.

Through SieoperF r Cars Colorado to
Macaco, vi ide ctibule throughout. I he
finest; traiu in the West.

Fur particulars and folders giving time of those

J. L. DE BEVOISE, E. E. JNO. SEBASTIAN,M'LEOD,

From the Long Creek Eagle.

J. VV. Gregory, a pioneer resident of
Canyon City, died ou tbe 25th alt.

Eastern sheep buyers are bianing to
arriye in Orenoa, and ere milking it qniry
about purchases of sheep fcr shipment
east in the spring.

The Eagle leurna that J. H. McHnley,
a sheepman of Monument, baa nut sold
his wool for the past :br.: yeftro. and at
present haa his entire three clips i.i the
Heppner wurehomesasvaiiit tue return
of higher prices for wool.

J. A. MoLtiigiilio ani wife returned
to their home in Morrj-- county the fi.--

of the week. Tiny h'il boon iu ILirn iy '

county to dispose of thair runob asd
stock. They Bold their raaob to the
French Qlenn Lives'loti Comoiny, aud
leased their oattle until snali a time as
they oac move them.

Jobn 0 irter, of M inumeut, was io
Long Creek Friday. Ha has tally recov-

ered from the effeots of bis in juries
received in tbe Wall creek aouident
eighteen months ago, and is able to walk
freely without tbe aid of a oratcb or
oane. He is spending the winter months
eauvHssiug for a book on the war with
Spain and is meeting with much encour-
agement.

The Eagle's Drewsey correspondent,
writing on tbe 3d inst., says- - Last night
at about 10 o'clock, a young man named
Myers, a nephew ot Mr Jaos Bartlett,
walked into Johnson Bros.' saloon, where
Mr. De Armond was engaged in a game
ot billiards. Toung Myers, without any
apparent cause, struck Mr. De Armond,
when Mr. Artmnd ordered biin to go
away , and Mr. Myers attempted to strike
at bim again, whereupon Mr. De Armond
bit Myers over the bead with a billiard
oue, Mr. Myers then went to Daly &

Bobbins store to get some cartridges, bat
being refused tbrewtbe pistol down with
snob foroe es to biesk off the baudle,

nd from there went up to Bartlett' 8

hotel, being nnable to speak when be
reaohed the hotel, aud died in about
two and a half hours after renohing tbe
hotel.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Was tbe result of bis splendid health

Indomitable will aud tremendous energy
are cot found where stomach, liver, kid
neya and bowels are oat of order. If
yon want these qualities and the success
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They develop every power of
brain and body. Only 25 cents at Slo- -

oum Drug Co's,

ANGRY FOR THIRTY YEARS,

aae Hie Wife Sewed the Wtose
Uutton on 111 Vest.

Because Mrs. Marion V. Hatton threw
a stool ut him and sewed a pants button
on his vest nearly 30 years ago, Theo
dore Hatton wants an absolute divorce,
says the Syracuse (N. Y.) Herald. Tho
action is brought in the state of Illinois,
and evidence is being taken in this city,
both for the plaintiff and thedefendnnt.
The parties are well advanced down the
toboggan of time, the defendant being
npvt nrd of 30 years old and' the plalntiit
ftt least as aged.

There are some interesting things
about the case. Until about 1872 the
Hattons lived near Amboy, supposedly
happy, as nil married people are to be
considered until they reach the courts
One day the plaintiff, after a quarrel
with his wife, which neither claim was
regarded more than a trivial matter, left
hiu home and went west. He was heard
from at various times, (but no contribu'
tlons to the support of his wife and
child were received.

A short time ago Mrs. Hatton heard
that her husband had brought suit for
divorce, and that judgment was about
to be entered by default. The matter
looked irregular, is Mr. Hatton had
never, she says, received a rservice of the
fxapera or an intimation of the litiga
tlon until informed by an Acquaintance.
An answer was put in denying the
charges made and alleging the facts as
Mrs. Hatton and the people about Am
boy remember them. It is said that
Ha,tton, since living in Chicago, his
present residence, baa accumulated
some property.

Notice of Intention.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, LAND
t) ramie. Ore., Feb. 11, 1899.

Notice Is hereby given that the following- -

named settler has Hied notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the county
clerk of Morrow county at Heppner, Oregon, on
jiarcn a, inro, viz:

JOHN D. CLARK, of Vinson, Oregon,
Homestead entry No. 6686 for the south u
southwest and south southeast V4 section
21, township 1 south, range 29 K. VV. M,

He names the following witnesses to prove
Is continuous residence upon aud cultivation

said land, viz: John Molalev. Himh Hoa
nd John W. Scott, of Vinson, Oregon, and

James Warman.ot Pendleton, Oregon. -

. . bahtlett, Register.

PUBLIC LAND SALE.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, LA
Ore., February 7, 1899.

Notice is hereby given that lu pursuance of
Instructions from the commissioner of thegeneral land ottice, under authority vested in
him by section 24,V, U 8. Kev. Stat., as amended
by the act of congress approved February 2,
IN9IS, we will proceed to oiler at public sale ou
the 27th day of March. 1899, at U o'clock, a m.
ot said day, at this office, the following tract of
land t: The north hi southeast (i section
4, township 4 south, range 27 east.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described tract and lauds are advised to
tile their claims In thttofiiee on or before theday above designated for ttie commencement of
said sale, otherwise their rights will be forfeited.

K, VV . Ha hri.KTT, Register,
J. O. Sw ttwH amkr, Receiver.

Timber Culture Final Proof.

UNITED STATES LAND O'FICE, LA
Ore . Feb, 7. isim.

Notice is hereby given that Adam 11. Selnvnlm
has tiled notice ot hi intention to make final
proof before Vawter Craw ford, countv clerk olMorrow county. Orciron. at bis oft'ee in Hepp-
ner, Oregon, on Monday, the ', th dav of March,
Isstt, on timber cull me appiicHilon No. .'.i ll, n,r
the south ., northeast '4, nortlieast V, tiorlhuest
4 and Iho northwest northeast Section 12,
lowimblp 3 south, range .'S east.

He names as witnesses: Josooh t m liin,,,,
Andrew J. Cook. John VV. W ad.lell and Arthur
a. Miilth, all ol Heppner, Oregon

. w. Baku ktt. Register.

Timber Culture Final Proof.

UNITED (MATES LAND OFFICE, TUB(ri'on. Jmi :u, IS .

Notice Is hcrot.y (liven that W llliam Kiniimor-land- ,
ol Hcpiiiicr, has tUetl notice ol Intention

to make final proof before V. Crawford, county
clerk at his ottice lu Heppner, Oregon, on Sat-
urday, the llth day of March.'lssw, on timber
culture application No '.7l, for the northwest u
ol section No l, iu tuwutlilp No. 2 south, range

He uamea as wttnetsea Orrin R Tv ti, V

iiV'uNlh',"l!i "lmw Artll,ir J' UuuS
vv ' Jaf P, Lucas, Beglster,

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVES THAT IN
of instructions from the commis

sioner of the general land office, under author
ity vested in him by section alio, United States
Revised Btatutes, us amende d by the act of con-
gress approved February lift, 1h:i.", we will pro-
ceed to oiler at public sale on Thursday, the itth
day of March, next, at 10 o'clock a. m , at this
oltiee, the, following tract of land, The
nortlieast of southeast y. of section 24, town
ship it south, range 2'i east. V. M.

Any ana ail iiersons ' iiuiiune aaverseiy tne
lands are advised to file their

claims in this ottice on or beiore the day above
designated for the commencement of said sale,
otherwise their rights will be forfeited.

jay v. i.ccas, Register.
U-- Otis Patterson, Kceeiver.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,J J Jan. 21, ls'.i'J-

Notice is hereby eiven that the followiug- -

nained settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support oi his claim, and
that said proof will be made before J. w. Mor-

row, United Htates commissioner, at Heppner,
Oregon, on Friday, March 3, lb1, viz:

(JHAKLES H. KF.ITHLEY, of Hardman;
Homestead annlication No. 5(02, for the south W

southeast '4 and southeast southwest hi sec
tlon 15, and northeast northwest y, section 22,

township 4 south, range 24 east, W. M.
He names thn following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: James n. Alien, jacoD imams,
John Allen and James H. Inskeep, all of Hard-man- ,

Oregon.
'U JAY r. IjUuas, negisier.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

r AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,
U January 21, 1899.
Notice is hereby sriven that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, ana
that hum nrnot win ne mane Deiore j. it. mur--
row, United States commissioner, at Heppner,
Oregon, on Friday, Marcn a, im, viz:

THOM4S MARLATT, of Heppner,
Homestead application No 6979, for the south-
west H section 13, township 2 south, range 26

east, W. M. ""
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon aud cultivation
of said land, viz: William C. Lacy, Oscar
Minor, John C. Brown and Thomas Morgan, an
of Heppner, Oregon.

Jay e. Lucas, Register

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

r AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,
jU Jan. 21, 1899.

Notice is hereby eiven that the following-
named settler has filed notice of her intention
to make final proof in support of her claim, and
that said prooi win ne maue Deiore J. w. mor-
row, United States commissioner, at Heppner.
Oregon, on Thursday, March 2, 1899, viz:

LUCY WILKIN, of Heppner;
Homestead aDDlication No. 4310, for the south
northwest and' lots 3 and 4, section 3, town-
ship 2 south, range 26 east, W. M.

she names the following witnesses to prove her
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: William Barton, Vemer Barton,
V. (Jentry and Frank Wilkin, all of Heppner,
uregon.

Jay P. Lucas, Register,

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

I AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,
J January 21. 1899.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final Drool In sumiort of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Vawter
Crawford, county clerk, at Heppner, Oregon, on
Saturday, March 4, 1899, viz:

JAMES T. MITCHELL, of Eight Mile,
Homestead application No. 4208, for the south
est 'i section 29, township 3 Bouth, range 2.'

aiist. W. M.
He immes the following witnesses to prove

bis continuous reside cu. upon ana cuo ivnuon
ol Bind land, viz: (jilhorl: K. Jones, ot .mkm
Mile, Oregon, ami h. Pci.rl Jones, Charles H

Hcymer und William Beymer, all of Heppner.
Oregon.

II 2U Jay P. Lucas, Register.

SUMMONS.

HECIKCrrT COURT OF THE 8TATK OF1" Oil lion lor Morrow County.
.S. E. Duncan, l'luiulilf,

vs.
M iiri:ic A. Looney and K. (i. Sperry, Defendants,
io .nt;,,"-'i- .. looiiev, iteieiiihint Hoove nanicu

In lliu uumo ol Lhu State of Oicoo, yon aro
hereby summoned ami requirc-- to nppe'tr and
answer the complaint of plaintiff, tiled against
you iu the above entitled Buit, on or before the
expiration of the time prescribed in the ordi
for the publication oi this summons, wliicl
time ol SHkl nuhlieutloti is six weeks, in
date of tlie first publication. You will take no-

tice that the date of the first publication of this
buiuiuons is January 12, 1899

And if you f ul to so appear and a"8ver, for
want thereof plalntill' will take Judgment
ansiiiBt you for the sum ol'jifil). together with
interest thereon from November 28, 1k';I4, at the
rate of 10 per cent per annum, for the costs and
diMhurHcments of tins action, for tlie sum of
$3'i.!lO taxes paid, for tlie sum oi JS0 attorney s
fee, and ili apply to the court for a decree
foreclosing a certain mortgage beariiur date of
Novemlier28, 1891, and given by you to secure
the payment of a certain promissory note of
even date therewith, for the sum of ,3j0, and
that the lands and premiBes covered by said
mortgage, The north 'A northwest hi,
and northwest hi of northeast hi of section?,
township 1 8, range 24 E, W M, be sold in the
manner provided by law, to satiBfy said Judg-
ment.

Hervice of this summons is made upon you by
publication thereof, pursuant to an order of the
Hon Stephen A. owell, judge of the above en-

titled court, made, and dated at chambers, In
Pendleton, Umatilla County, Oregon, January
10, 1899. Ellis A 1'fini.rs,

12 17 Attorneys for liaintifl'.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.

VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION AND OR-de- rBY oi sale duly issued by the clerk of the
circuit court of the County of Morrow, State of
Oregon, dated the 27th day of January, 1899, In
a certain action iu the circuit court for said
county and state, wherein VV. p. Lord, H. R,
Klncatd, mil Metscnan, as me noara or com.
niissioncrs, etc., plaintiffs, recovered Judgment
against James Jones, as administrator, James
Jones, Delltha Jones, the Oregon Railway and
Navigation Company, Eliza Rule, O. E. Farns-worth- ,

Stephen Lelande, W. O. Minor and C. A.
Minor, partners at Minor & Co., Thomas Quald
aud E. 1). Rood, E. R Jones aud Jones, his
wife, John Jones and Jones, his wife,
defendants, for the sum of Three Thousand
Seven Hundred and Ninety-Fou- r and 0

dollars, with interest thereon as tne rare ol 8
per cent per annum from tbe 20th day of Decem
ber, 1898, and the tenner sum 01 two Hunuren
and Twenty-Fiv- e dollars attorney's fee, and
costs aud disbursements taxed at Thirty-On- e

dollars, oil the 20th day of December, 1898.
Notice is hereby given that 1 will on
Friday, the 3d day of March, 1899,

at 1 o'clock p. m. of said day, at the front door
ot tne court house 111 Heppner, Morrow countv,
Oregon, sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash In hand, the following-describe-

mortgaged property, t: North half of the
northeast uusrter and the southwest quarter of
the northeaBtqiiarterand the northwest quarter
ot the southeast quarter 01 section rweniy-ioii- r,

and north half of the southwest quarter and
southwest quarter ol southest quarter of section
Twenty-four- , and northwest quarter of north-
west quarter of section Twenty-five- , and south
half ol the southeast quarter of section Twenty-two- ,

and south half of the southwest quarter of
section Twenty-three- , and southeast quarter of
nort Invest quarter aud east half of southwest
quarter and southwest quarter of southeast
quartern! section Fourteen, and south half of
southwest quarter ol section Fifteen, and east
half of northwest quarter of section Twenty-two- ,

and west half of northeast quarter and
west half of southeast quarter ot section Twenty,
and north half of the southwest quarter and
nor'hwest quarter of northeast quarter and
aoit'heast quarter of tbe southeast quaiter oi
Beviton .sixteen, aim west nan 01 ine sotuneasi
quarter and northeast ouarter of southeast
quarter and southeast quarter of the northeast
quarter of section 'venleeii, all in township
t h ree south, of ttiinre nveiity-inu- east of will
ainetle .Meiidian, ail in tbe Countv ol Morrow
tiiviton, taken and lev ict upon as the property
of the saiit d teudaiits herein named, or so
much thereof as may be n, ssary to satisfy the
said judgment in favor of W. t'. Lord. H. K. Kin
caid, et al . and against said defendants herein
named, together with all costs and disbursnieuls
that tme or mav accrue.

K. i.. Matlock. ShorHf,
Hv J. W. .Matlock, Deputy.

Dated tit HeptMier, Ore., Feb. 2, lsW.

NOTICE OF INTENTION,
1

I AS!UKFIfR AT THE lULl.KS, OREGON,
X i .'aimarv 'J:t, ItfA'.

Notice Is 'hereby lilvon that the following-
nmur.l settlor has Mlol notice of his Intention
to make final proof In stippoit ol his claim, and
thai said proof will be made hetor Vawter
Crawford, ooimty clerk, at Heppner, Oregon, ou
calumny, Marcn 11, jw.i, vis:

MU'KICK PKVOKE, of Hardman;
Homestead application No. 4X', for the south 14

northwest and north l aouthwest section
Jl. towiifthtn Aaoutb. rni;e liJV east, W M.

He uames the lot low tug witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon ami cultivation 01

said land, vlj: Ed 3. Cox, David H. Jenkins
"d ' Ha'nsfoM. of Hardman, Oregon, aud

I
1 eis jouusou,' of, UooaerHsrrv, uregon.

u-- Jat P. Ltus. Register.

TTNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, THE
KJ Dalles, OreMon, Jan.

Notice is hereby civ;in flint Cimrles H Hums
of Hardman, has lllcd notice of intention to
make final proof beiore V. Crawford. Countv
Clerk, at his ollice iu Heppner, Oregon, on fiat--
unlay the llth day of March. 1899. on timber
culture application No. 3218, for the south i
of northeast hi scctlou io 20, in township No. S
south, rsnce No. 25 east, VV M.

He names as witnesses: Ed S. Cox. David
Jenkins, James Hansford aud Maurice Devore,
all of Hardman, Oregon.

jay v. Lucas, Kegtster.

. Ik 60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE.

--1
DESICNS,

COPYRIGHTS Slc.
Anyone sending a sketch ami description mny

quickly ascertain, free, whether nn Invention isprobably patentable. Communications strictly
confidential. Oldest ftfreuey for securirix patent
in America. We have a Washington ottice.

Patents taken through Munn it Co. receivespecial uotiee iu the
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

beautifully Illustrated, largest circulation ofany scientific journal, weekly, terms $3.1X1 a year)
fboOsix months. Hpecinien copies and UandBook on Patents sent free. Address

MUNN & CO.,
301 Broadway, Mew York.

MEN!- -1
cured

can

If you suffer from any of the
ills of men, come to the oldest
Specialist on the Pacific Coast,

DR. JORDAN & CO..

.1061 Market St Est d 1862.
Ifonnsr men and middle
ased men who are suifcrine

from the effects of youthful indiscretions or ex--
cesses in maturer years. Nervous and Physical
ifeDiiiiy,impiency,s.oHi jtiannoo
in all its complications; Mitei'Iliatol'I'ilUpa,
I'roaial.orrfan'u, dtoiiorrlioen, tjllcet, ,

1'reiniruo.r ot ('rlnuiinu, etc. By a '

combination of remedies, of great curative pow- -
'er, the Doctor has so arranged his treatment

that it will not only afford immediate relief but
permanent cure. The Doctor does not cbim to
perform miracles, but is to be a fair
and square Physician and Surgeon,
in his specialty Diseases of Men.

w.Tplillla thoroughly eradicated irom tne
system withoutusing Mercury
HVritY K1V flimlvinir tn US Will re-- '

celve our hntiest opinion of hiscomplnint.
tve tout uuaraniee a rusni 0 ujck in

every ease vie undertake, or forfeit One
JLIIOUMUIIU JMU Ull'S.

Consultation FREE and strictly private.
CHARGES VERY SEASONABLE. Treat- -

incut (jcrsuiicuiy ui uy crcuu lur injur..
" Th PhiiAHltiihv UlninaJiKr "
free (A valuable book for men.)

VISIT DR. JORDAN'S
Great Museum of Ana tomy
tne tinest and largest Museum ol its kind in tue
world. Come and learn how wonderfully you
are made; how to avoid sickness and di.'.tu-e- .

We are continually adding new specimens,
jji A.JjJbr L ei KtiJP. COilOr wmo.

1051 Market Street. San Francisco, ftf.

O. R, &
Depart TIME HOHEIHTLES! Afrivk

for From Hejipiier. FHOM

10:00 a. m. Salt l.'ile iV'iivcr, 10:15 p. m.
.ortii, oitnilm.!

Kauris City, St.j
Louis, O h i c ic o,
Portland, WallUj
Walla, Spokane,
Minneapolis, St
Pa'tl, ImI ut'i, Mil-!

vv:n;):ec, un'l the
KlHt.

8.00 p. ni. 4:00 p. :n.
T ::l IWti.lH I.

8:00 p. Til. C'OI.t'Mlir.V UlVKK 4:00 p. m.
Ex inlay St A.'.lKHt-- . Ex. Sunday
Saturday"

10:00 p. m 0 Aftoria and Way
l.HlHill!,s.

6:00 a. in. WlI.LAMF.Tfl! KlVKItl 4:.'SO p.m.
Ex. Sunday Ex. Sunday

Oregon City, New- -

herg. halem and
v ny Landings.

7:00 a m Willamette and 3:30 p. m.
fues , Thiir, Yamhill Kivkks Mon., Wed,

and Sat. and Fri.
Oregon City, Day

ton way Land-
ings.

6:00 a. m. Willamette Rivkb 4:30 p. m.
Tues Thurs. Tues., Thur.

and Sat. Portland to Corval aud Sat. "

lis & Way Land-
ings.

Snake Rivek.
Lv. Klparia Lv. Lewiston
aily except Rlparia to Lewlston daily except
Saturday Friday

Passengers booked for all Foreign
Countries.
J. 0. HART, Agent, Heppner.

W. H. HURLBURT,
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.

1 urn m
QUICKEST AND MOST DIRECT LINE TO

UTAH, COLORADO, NE-

BRASKA, KANSAS, MIS-

SOURI RIVER and all

Points EAS1 and SOUTH-EAST.S- X

LOOK AT THE TIME.

NEW YORK. i days

CHICAGO, 3 -

HMWEK TO ST. LOUIS, 3i
OMAHA. 3

SALT LAKE,

Free Reel in inn Chair Curs
Upholstered Tonrit-- t Sleeping Cars

Tollman Palace Sleeping Car?

For full particulars Hoarding rates,
time of trains, tio., o i!l on or address

J. O. HART,
Agent . K. k N. Co., Heppner, Oregon

O. O. Tkiiby, W. E. Coman,

Trav. rns.. Ac, O.n'l Agt.
12t Third Si Portland, Ore.

SP0SA5E FAILS t NOilTiiEnN

NELSON 'bnT S1UTPARD

MOUNTAIN RAILWAYS

The On'y AU Iliil R(.ne Without
Change ' of Cars iH'tweru Kpokatie,
Rosslaod aud Ne'soti. A'" between
Nelaoa aal R isfclaud, daily except
8uDday :

Leave. ATiro.
Ssm A. M Spnkwe. Mn I. M.

1 1 11) A. M. Buee'and.. . S:l'l V.
S;10 A.M N,.i.m... ,.tM r. m.

Close oBRwt'onB M NlfMn with :.in-..- f,.r
Klo. and all Kwtw.M Ijike puiuu.

Paswaurwr for Ketth) Hiiat and Boimdsrf
Nk uuuet at Uueut itM daily.

est
tea

sold only in

acMses
THE BALE OF STOCK.

The Transition of the Range Industry in

Eastern Oregon.
By J, D. Falrman, Riverside, Or.

In conversation with the writer, a Bhort time
since, a prominent business man of Vale, in
speaking of the heavy shipments from Ontario,

of young stock, bewailed the fact that the
stockmen were killing the goose wnich laid the
golden egg.

"They are selling every thing," he said, "and
when the stock is gone what will the land and
hay be worth?"

Then more than ever, was I impressed with

the great change which unnoticed and uncom-mente- d

upon, has taken place on the ranges of

Eastern Oregon.
Some- fifteen years ago, when John Lackey,

buying for the Blewett outfit, started the first
Immense droves of sheep over the trail he
barred weathers with broken mouths.

And I have often heard him tell amusing
tales of men who tried to work in weathers
"old enough to vote."

Twelve years ago they bought threes and
barred twos. Two years later they were buying
twos, but would mouth your sheep, and

though he was the biggest sheep in
the band, went over the fence "be would not
drive."

After the hard winter of 1889-9- 0, they took
yearlings willingly. Today of 150,000 sheep in
Malheur county, there are certainly not to ex-

ceed 2,000 yearling weathers, and eastern buyers
have made heavy drafts on the lambs.

With cattle It is the same. During my fall
Inspection, I stayed for the night at the house
of an old time vacquero, now a prosperous
stockman on Grow Creek, and he being in a
reminiscent mood, was telling me how years
ago "Ballantyne of Boyse came over and
bought old man Harper's steers, huge fellows
weighing nearly a ton apleco, and every one
of them ten years old," and of the time they
had getting them out of the willows, and big
rye grass, on what is today the Harper
ranch. Other tell of droveB of 7 and

old steers, but today if there is a

on the range he has been misBed In the
rodeo, and with the exception of the P. B. S.

Co., and three or four others, there are few if
any twos,

A few years ago if a man sold a yearling
steer, It was because he was hard up, or had
poor Judgment; but every year the tendency to
ell young stock increases.
It is hard for a stockman to refuse ?20 for a

yearling steer, however well he feeds in the
winter, there are always the chances of poison
in the spring, and straying in the summer to
bo counted on.

And so, we now see many men, who a few
years since, would have laughed at the idea,
letting their yearlings go, and running noth-
ing but cows and calves.

Aside from the pecuniary one, there aro other
reasons for the change. Every year tho stock-
man depends more upon the hay stacks, and
less upon the range (or wintering his stock, and
by Belling for June delivery, the pastures, which
were formerly used in the full, to top oil' his
steers, aro now used for cows w ith late calves,
thus Bavlug hay and enabling him to carry
more she stock.

If the prudent good ju ices continue, a few
years will see Eastern Oregon to all Intents and
purposes a breeding tango. A nd so, In comput
ing the capabilities of the statu, to continue Its
present Immense shipment of cuttle and sheep,
the tact must be borne In in mind that, virtu-
ally, the stock has Increased to 1U present num-
bers, plus tho male stork which heretofore ac-

companied them. As tlie stock has changed, so
too have the men who care for them.

The vadiuero, a man of iron, who
did not seem happy unless ho was undergoing
hardships, which to an ordinary man would be
unendurable, and whose only Idea of enjoy-moo- t

was a holy taro, has been succeeded by a
class of young fellows, sons of stockmen, or
small stockmon themselves, who as the outfit
reaches their rangu, bringing their saddlo
horses and bed, Join the rodeo, obey the orders
of tho company foreman, and when the ruduo
readies the limit of their rangu, drop out and
start back home, taking their cattle with tlium,
to be succeeded by another small man whoso
range has just been roaehed.

There is no better neighbor for a small cattle
man than the Pacific Live Stock Company.

With the hurder it Is the same.
The old-tim- long haired, blear-eye- chronlo

orank, who styled himself a professor, has been
followed by a class of euurgetlo, well-rea- well
Informed men, who In point of Intelligence are
the peers of any class In tho state.

The bulk of tho papers which come to tho
rural postoltlces go to the sheep camps, and
while the busy man on tho ranch skims over
Ills, the herder reads his thoroughly,

Then, too, the good wages paid by sheep men,
and 1 10 a mouth, are a great inducement.

Men coming from tho outsido see at a glance
that by no means can they so soon get a start lu
life as by following the sheep. Buporlnteudent
McKlnley, some years ago, jestingly said: "In
a few years we will take a dog, and herd the
cattle on foot." He was nearer the truth than
lie thought, for the regime Is a thing
of the past, and alfalfa today is king.-Ku- ral

Hplrtt.

New Palace rileepeis.
Elegaut new Pullman Pttlnce Sleepers

between Portland anil Chiougo have just
been placed in service via tlie O. II & N.,
Orpirnn Hborl Line, Union Paoiflo and
Chicago & Northwestern railways daily
every day in tbe year, Care are of the
very latest pattern, in faot being tbe
tbe most improved op to date sleeping
oara tamed out by tbe Pullman com
pany. Tbeae new (minora will leave
Portland ou tbe evening fust train (if the
O, H. & N. arriving at Chicago ou the
morning (if the fourth day and running
through without change via Granger
and Omaha.

Kree to i 'rarhrrs and Scholars.

In 1W7 w ti nil thousand! of requests
from teacher i nd scholars fur Wonder- -

latnl VI. 1 lie edition a large oue was

exhauHlt d long before t he end of the year.
Wonderland "M cannot only he sup-

plied to thoort uut.ble to t cotira the f, r

Uier bul i.l; o t o.Ii.m-i- . It is Putin ly

dilTereiit however, from the Urst named
book. If hns a rhnpter on the Agricul
tural Nortbuost, crimie i full of valuable
iufoiiuntioii ; une nn Yt Uuwstono I'aik,
written eapeeiaily for ti't'Ohtrs ; another
on Alaska aud klotiilut, and one ou a

Oauoue l ike trip, lloit will be of interest
to schools. The bmk ban a high ait
oover dcnii;r.ed by Ltendecker, aud it is
profusely illustrated from new photo
graphs. The Nottlieru 1'aoillo railway
will send the book and a levised folder
map of Yellowstone l'ark, upon receipt
of six cents in stamps or postal order
fiend to Cbas, 8. Fee, (Ion. L'.ihs. Agitut,
Bt. Fa ul, Minn, Write ad J reus plainly
and ttat wbert you saw the

PORTLAND, ORE. A. G. P.

THROUGH TICKETS

TO THE

East and Southeast
VIA THE

ONION PACIFIC ii R.
THE THROUGH OAR LINE.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS.
PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPERS.

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS.

Portland to Eastern Cities Without
Change.

Quick Time.
Union Dpots.
Personally Conducted Excursion.
Hawaii" Checked to Destination.
Low Rates.
Direct line to pi and Inter-

national Exposition held at Omaha, Nebraska,
June to November,

Write undersigned for rates, time taMoi and
other information pertaining tj Union Pucific

U'jJK.LOTHROP, or J. C. HART Agt.,
Gen. Ant.. 185 3d St., O. ti. & N. Co ,

Portland. Or. . Heppner, Or.

CHICAGO

iwalee & St. Paul B'y

This Railway Co.
Operates its trains on tbe famous block

eye tern;
Lights its trains by eleotrioity through-oat- ;

Uses the celebrated eleotrio berth rend
ing lamp;

Rnns speedily equipped passenger trains
everv dav and imriU between Ht. f am
and Ohiongo, and Omuha aud Chicago;
the

Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul
Also operates stenm-heBt- ed vestibnled

trains, carrying (ho , latest private
oouriporltuent oars, library buffet smok-
ing cars, aud palace drawing room
sleepers.

Parlor cars, free reclining clmir oars,
and tlio very best dioiutf ohair oar
service.

For lowest ratee to any point iu the
United Pttoa or Canada, apply to
agent or address

C. J. EDDY,
J. W. CASEY, General Agent,

Trav. F.i&i Agent. Portland, Ur.

IE 10 Gil EBST?

If bo, be sure and see that your
tioket reads via

tug Honnwp.slern Line

....THE....

OHIOAOO, 8T. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS, AND

OMAHA RAILWAY

THIS IS THIS

Great Short LiQC
BETWEEN

DULDTH, St. PAUL, CHICAGO
AND ALL POINTS -

EAST AND SOUTH.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Vestlbuled
Dining and Sleeping Car

Trains, aud Motto:

"always on time"
has gi en this road a national reputation. All
classe of passengers carried on the vestlbuled
trains without extra charge. Ship your freight
and travel over this famous line. All agents
have tickets.
W. H. MEAD, F. C. SAVAGE,

Geu. Agent Trav. F. & P. Agt.
248 Washington St., Portland, Or.

"Tlie Regulator Line

The Dalles, Portland i Astoria Navigation Co.

STEAUESS
"DALLES CITY" AND "REGULATOR"

Commencing Monday, May 2nd, tbe
nteamers of the Reenlafor Lina will
leave Portland at 6:30 a, m. and Tbe
Dalles Bt 8:30 a.m.

When you bo to Portland, stop off at
The Dalles and take a trip down the
Colnmhia; yon will enjny it, uui save
money.

W. C. ALLAWAT,
Geuprp.l Agent.

QUIOII TI3VX33 I

11 11 ITOllOissitJO
And all points in California, vis the Sit. Shasta

rwute of the

Southern Pacific Co
Tli nit highway thrtmirh Califurnin to all

pidntf Kiint nnd South, tirand 8er:io Route
of tha Pacific Coast. Pullman HoSet

l(!irs. iieonnd-clas- s Sleeper
Atta"-hw- t to express trains, aftordma; snponor

cvuiinHiatior.s for ttcond-ctas- s pasrgra.
F.r rates, ticio's. sirtflpint ear reswvatioci,

M. rH nrm ,.r d.lri.
R. Soy.lU.K,;, Msns-- r, C. H. MARKHAM,

Ml'. jtt Hwi".. Oreimo ,
TIIKOVGU TICKETS

To all points in the Eastern States, Canada and
Kuropn eta b ohtai st lowest rates frQm

If. i ib&hAK, HpBn Or.

A.. TOPEKA. G. P. A., CHICAGO.

H. W. Fall,
PROPRIETOR

Of the Old Reliable

Gault House,
CHICAGO. ILL..

Half block west of the Union Depot of C. B.
Q., C. M. & Bt. P., C. & A., P. Ft. W. & C..

and the C. St. L. & P. Railroads.

RATES a.oo 1KK DAY
Cor. W. Madison and Clinton Sts.,

CXIIC-A-O-- XXiXi.

CJl
1 1

Denver k Bio frame 1 1
Scenic Line of the World

The Favorite Transcontinental
Between the Northwest and

all Points East

Choice of Two Routes Through
the FAMOUS

Rocky Mountain Scenery-

And four routes east of
Pueblo and Denver...

All passengers granted a day
stopover iu the Mormon capitol or
anywhere between Ogden and
Denver. Personally conducted ex-

cursions three days a week to

Omaha, Kansas City, St Louis
Chicago and the East,

For tickets and nnd information regarding
rates, routes, etc., or fur descriptive advertising
mutter, call on agents of o. K. & N., Oregon
Bhort Line or boutlieni Pacific companies.

K. C. NICHOL, 8. K. IIOOPER,
General Agent, Gen. PasB. & Tkt. Agt.

251 Washington St., Denver, Col.
Portland, Oregon.

J. C. Hart, Local Agt. Hoppner.Or. .

PACIFIC RT.
Yellow Stone Park Line

THE ONLY DINING-CA- ROUTE FROM
PORTLAND TO THE EAST.

THE ONLY DIRECT LINE TO THE YEL-
LOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK.

Leave. Depot Fifth and I Sts. Arrive.

No. 2 Fast Mail for Tacoma. No. 1
Seattle, Aberdeen, Houth
uena, sponane, Helena,

11 A. M. Butte, Anaconda, St. 10:15 A. M.
Paul, Chicago, New
York. Boston, and all
points Kast and South-- I

east.

No. a Portland. Tacoma and No. 6
Seattle Express, for Ta
coma, Seattle, Olympia

C P. M. ana intermediate main-
line

11 P. M
points.

3 DAYS to St. Paul, Minneapolis, Omana,
Kansas City and other Missouri
river points.

Shi DAY8 to St. Louis, Milwaukee and Chi-cag-

i DAYS to Washington, Philadelphia, New
York, Boston and other

points.

Union depotconnections in all principal cities.
Baggage checked through to destination ol

tickets.
Union depot, Portland, foot ol Sixth at.
For sleeping-ca- r reservations, tickets, maps

of routes and other information, call on or
write .

A. D. CBARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 256 Morri-

son St., Cor. Third, Portland, Oregon.

GENERAL
Wisconsin

CC NTRAL PASSENGKK
Lines

DEPARTMENT.
Milwaukee, Nov. 5, 1897.

PATRONS of the Wisconsin
Central Lines in passirig through
Chicago may require some assist
ance in the way of LaviDg their
hand baggage tikeo form or to
train and carriage or bus, or in
many other ways, and they will
find all that is desired in this re-spe-ct

ia the service of the Ushers
at the Graud Central Passenger
Station, who have recently been
uniformed with brown suit and red
cap. They will be in waiting at
all trains prepared to assist pas-senge- rs,

and it is hoped that our
pfttrons will folly avail themselves
of this additional provision for
their comfort.

JAS. 0. POND,
Gec'l Pauer. Agt

be running at full blast. The two mills to-

gether have a capacity of over 200,000 feet per
dry, and when they start up they will put
several hundred men at work in the logging
camps and about the mills themselves.

"Timber locators have been busier in this
section lately than for several years past. Their
work is almost wholly confined to Clatsop,
Columbia and Tillamook counties, and par-

ticularly to those parti of the latter two coun-

ties tributary to the Nehalsra river. Many
settlers are also filing on timber land on the
Washington side of the Columbia. The country
through which theNehalem flows is considered
by lumbermen to contain the best timber show
on the entire Pacific coast. Millions of feet of

the finest spruce and fir grows for miles on the
banks of the river, with plenty of water to take
the logs to tidewater at any season ot the year,
Export cargoes cannot be sent out on account
of the shallow water and the dangerous sand
spits at the entrance to the harbor, so the mills
there at present are not operated more than
half the year, An appropriation by congress
for building a jetty, similar to Improvements
made to harbors in the South Bend countryi
would result in great benefit to the people of

Tillamook, Clatsop and Columbia couutles A

veritable boom In timber, both in mill and
logging operations, may be looked for with the
opening of summer, and several deals are al-

ready under way which may be closed before
tins time.

FIFTY-SI- X A DANGER POINT. f
Beware How You Live to This AT7l'

You IIv Centos.
Fifty-si- x years seems to be a fatal

age for people of genius, says the New
York Times. Among those who have
died at that age may be mentioned
Dante, the Italian poet; Hugh Capet,
king of 'France; Henry VIII., king of
England; Henry IV,, emperor of Ger
many; Pnganini, Italian violinist; Ale
under Pope, English poet; George Sala,
English orientalist; Marcus Aurelius,
emperor of Home; Frederick I., king of
Prussia; John Hancock, American
statesman; Maria Louisa, empress of
France; Fhilip Massenger, English
dramatist; Saludin, the great sultan of
Egypt; Robert Stephenson, English
engineer; Keipio Africanns, Roman gen
era I; llclvctius, French philosopher and
author; Henry II., the first of the Plan
tiigenct lino; the elder Tliny, Roman
naturalist and author; Julius Caesar,
Charles Kingsley, English author; Juan
rnm, Spanish ireneral and statesman:
Henry Knox, American revolutionary
general; Thomas Mifllin, American pa-
triot; Von Tromp, Dutch admiral;
Alit-nlin- Lincoln, Marryatt, the novel-
ist; George Whitefleld, English founder
of Cnlvinistic method ism; Robert Dud-Ic-

carl of Leicester, favorite of Queen
Elizabeth; Jolinnn Caspar Spurzhcim,
German physician and phrenologist,
and Frederick II., emperor of Germany,

A Miiarnrtlc Inland.
Everybody has read stories of mys-

terious islands exercising an irresisti-
ble Attraction ou ships passing near
them. These, of course, are pure in-

ventions; but there is an island named
Homholm in the Baltic ea near the
const of Denmark whose rocks, accord-
ing to a Vienna journal, Der Stein der
Weiseii, are so strongly magnetic that
they affect the compasses of passing
ships, even as far as nine miles away.
In this manner Homholm may be said
to turn vessels out of their course, since
nn error of the compass needle may
cause a corresponding error in the
steering of a ship.

niatlncaUhed Flanlsh Woman.
Biographies of more than 600 women

who have been or are distinguished in
public life in Finland may be read in
the "Handbook des Finmandischen
Frauennereins," recently published.
In 1S84 a Frauenncrein was founded for
the improvement of the condition of
women, and in ISPt a second associa-
tion, called the "Union," to which men
were eligible, was founded for the same
purpose.

Pleasant Dream.
It does not lie in the painter's fancy to

Imagine a prettier picture than that of a
young girl, with lips luscious with the
promise of love, halt parted in the smiles
of hnppy dreamland. The mind of happy
maidenhood is a clear and polished mirror,
which, when the wits go wandering into the
Kho.siland of dreams, rcllccts the impres-
sions of waking hours. If those impres-
sions are pleasant and painless and happy,
she will smile in her sleep. If the impres
sions ate those of a sullering woman, tor
tured witti the special nlment to which
the feminine otKamsm is liable, the picture
is spoiled by the lines of sullering and de- -
Kpomlcncv. Maladies of this nutnie unfit a
woman tor Joyous maidenhood aud for ca
puti- - niotheihooil. They incapacitate her
to oear uie nurnens ot lite in any aphere
of notion. Household, maiital and social
duties alike are a burden to the woman who
is constantly sutlenuir from headaches.
backaches, dunging sensations and weak-
ening (iiaius. Dr. Pierce's favorite Pre-
scription positively, completely, unfail-
ingly cures troubles of this nature. It
impart health, strength, vigor to the

womanly organs. U fits for care-
free, healthy maidenhood, happy wifehood
unu momrrnooa.

" I huv a little r who had St.
Vltus's Dtm-e- , which your medicine cured."
wntm Mrs. T. F. Home, of Konl. llinwiri.tie Co
Va. nt about twenty dollara for doctor's
bills and medicine, and it did not do the child
one cent's worth of good. We commenced riving
Ir. Pierce's favorite Prescription and '(.olden
Medical lilnomry and wt three bottles of
each, which cost only i dollars. Now the rhild
i running sruiaivl every where and if jiul a

1


